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EVENTS 01: DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

FINAL BECEPTIONS TENDERED

VISITING FIREMEN.

Columblns' Guests Departed Yester-

day and Franklins' Visitors Will
Leave This Morning Hooks Had
a Fire for nn Attraction Last
Night Installation of Ellurlnn
Lodge Officers Funeral of Emily
league Meetings of Various S-
ocietiesOther Note3 of Interest.

With the departuie of the S.45 Dela
ware and Hudson train this morning,
the late firemen's convention will
lle only In memory, as far as tho
Columbian ntul Franklins nreconcerned.
The latter's guests, the I'nlon Steam
File company, of Lebanon, ami the
Sheridan band, of Newmanstown. will
depart for their homes this morning,
after the most enjoyable week ever
spent 1" their lives, according to their
own way ot putting it.

Tho Filondsblps, of Hloomsburg, and
.he Aliens, of Allentown, departed at
A o'clock estcrdny uf tut noon nftet a
most enjoyable day, spent at tho Co-

lumbian qtiuitei.s. In fact, It might be
added, that more lit omen visited the
Columbia hoo house during the past
three days than wm the oae with tiny
other' company. 'Whether It was the
icfreshmonts and lunch th.it attracted
them or the good fellowship of the
bo., or both, 1m not known but at all
events, they were theie, and all stteet
o.us stopped at Division street to let
off firemen, who weie anxious to visit
the hospitable company.

AVhcn the Friendships and Aliens
weio teady to stait for the depot, fifty
mcmbeis of the Columblns, headed by
the Allentown band marched with
them to the train of Pullman cars In
waiting, and after all weie aboard the
entire party enjocd a feast of song
before good-bye- s were said. The vis-Ito- rs

were well supplied with miner
lamps when they left, and had little
tiouble In finding their way home last
night.

finale of Tim franklins.
Last night's celebiatlon at Frank-lin- g

engine house was a fitting climax
to the reception given the Union Steam
Fire company, of Lebanon, and the
Sheildan band. Shoitly after 8 o'clock
the guests at rived at the headrmar-tei- s

on North Hyde Park avenue and
immediately tho festivities began.

The band was stationed In the recep-
tion loom on the second lloor, where
a programme of much excellence was
rendered under the direction of their
leader. Professor F. M. Eck The or-
ganization numbers 2." men. and every
ono Is a skilled musician. Thev made
an excellent Impression both in the
parade and at the various leeeptlons.

Prof. Clark S Thomas gave several

Good cough remedy, take Di

fours French Tar. For Sale n
GLORGE W. JENKINS'.

lot S. Main Avenu:

HOSfttTEfe

STOMACH

;5TTER

If you bnva
r on died the
point where you
think nothing
enn trenlhe;i
your tnmach,
try HoMetter'i
H nmacli lilt-tei- s.

It cures nil
Stomach,
Liver mill
Kidney
Ailments.

Tills n fort,
not nn experi-
ment. Try It.

piano solos and Daniel Clcmnions en-

tertained the vtsltois with his whist-
ling specials Addi esses were made
by seveinl peisons present, and cigars
were passed. The lire, company had
thlrtj-IH- e members In line on Thuts-dn- y,

und the following officers: Chief
engineer, Levi llartz, foiemali, Ed-wa- id

M Weber, piesldent, Oeoigo IT.
Spang, sectetary, Daniel Mussel, as-

sistant secretary, William, (lossart;
It, It. Arnold, tleasurer,

Charles M Kllllngor.
At 8.30 o'clock.when taps were sound-

ed, I'eimanent man KItne gave an ex-

hibition hltch-u- p and resionse to an
Imaginary ularm on Hyde Park ave-
nue, which was made In splendid time
und witnessed by seveial bundled peo-
ple. Ex-Chi- Hni tnian, of Lebanon,
wns nn the seat with Mr. Kline.

Ft HI! AT THE II. & L. HOUSE.
An ingenious Idea was carried out at

the Hook and Ladder house last night
to attract tho attention of tho visitors
and the central city firemen to their
quaiters. At 8.15 the truck was taken
out of the house and started toward the
central city, piesum.ibly for exhibition
purposes, but five minutes later the
arch In ftont of the building was sat-
in ated with oil and set on lire.

An alarm was turned In from Hox 14.
corner ot West Lackawanna, avenue
and Seventh street, and before the
Hooks Knew what had happened, the
chief and his central city men were on
hand and extinguished the flames with
the chemicals

They had been given tho tip that nn
alarm was to be sent In, and weio pie-pai-

for It. Chief Walker attributed
tho cause of the file to "premeditated
spontaneous combustion." The flames
weru put out before any setlous dam-
age 'was done. Tho event seivcd to
attract a laige crowd, however, and It
was enjoyed by fliemcn and spectators
alike.

BEFOHE ALDERMAN JOHN.
Aderm.in John, who is conducting tli

local polite couit this month, had a
busy day jesteiday. Tho lirst prisoner
was Hany Williams, of Mount Carmel,
who was in tested at the Jersey Central
depot bv Patrolman Davis for picking
the pockets of liiemen He was glen
twenty dajs in default of $5 fine.

Maiy May, white, aged 33 jears, and
Andrew Anderson, colored, aged 17, of
Columbia, were arialgued on a serious
chaige. The woman was given thirty
das and the boy dlschaiged.

William Frances, anested for va-
grancy and begging from visiting fire-

men, was committed to the county Jail
for fifteen da.s in default of $3 fine.

PAVEMENT BLOCKADED.
Wotkmen engaged In flushing the

Hyde Park avenue pave yesterday
morning placed obstiuctlons at the In- -

Our Cloak and Suit Department
May now be seen at its best. Full to overflowing with
the very cream of fashion's latest and bsst productions
it offers au opportunity for the study of correct styles
which is but rarely met with. In mauy cases the styles
shown by us is exclusive, which, as usual, the tailor-
ing, trimmings and materials have been kept to such a
high point of excellence as to place them beyond the
reach of ordinary competition. A call from you will
be esteemed a favor by the

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.

Fashions

This
Season.
Latest

Fashions

Fall
an

I l5V 1

I 1 M ;

4 Word or Two on Prevailing Styles
Fashions change w'th lightning rapidity nowa-

days, and no more striking example of this can be
found thau is exemplified in our Cloak Department to-

day. Sleeves are now plain and slender, the straps and
applique work of last season have disappeared in favor
of stitchings, scalloped edges etc. Big collars have
also gone aud the smart plain coat collars with deep
notched lapels come as worthy successors. Blacks are
most sougiit after, while buttons as a decorative feature
are more m vogue thau ever Children's aud misses'
garments are modelled after those for older people,
Smart Golf Capes aud mantles for elderly ladies form
an important feature of this week's display.

Globe Warehouse

tersectlng streets, and prevented team-
sters from driving on tho pave. It

Charles Schllcf, however, to
jump the blockade, and thereby hangs
a tale.

Schllcf had driven his team on the
pave from Lafayette street, where
there was no obstruction, and when
ono of the workmen, Myers by name,
observed him, he grabbed tho horses
and tried to force the team from the
paement. This angered Schllef and he
struck Myers with his whip.

The latter wenl before Alderman
Kusson and had a warrant Issued for
Schllef on a charge of nssault and bat-
tel y, and it was placed In the hands of
Special Oillcer lia Mitchell, who was
unable to locate his man last evening.

INSTALLATION OF
Tho newly elected oluVers of Slim Ian

lodge. No. ,63, nidi pen lent Order of
Odd Fellows were installed last even-
ing at the mating In Evans hull.
South Main The are ns fol-

lows: Noble grand, Walter Wllklrs;
vice noble grand, Jlog-.'- r Evans: assist-
ant secretary, Samuel Williams; treas-
urer, John II. Kelly; ilnmeiil secre-
tary, Dalvd Cadwgan; triuteo. John J.
Williams, rcprosnntiitl" i to grand
lodge, T. , Reynold.

District Deputy Grand Master V A.
Vosbuig wits the Installing olllci r an!
he was assisted bv the team from Lin-
coln lodge ot No ili Seranton The
double uuaitette from tho same lodge
wan ptesent and su'i-- i hovral selec-
tions. After the Install. itli.n cucman-le- s

a smoker was .'iioyeJ by the lodgs
members ami Ulr guosH.

Tho ofllceis of Stucum lodge will bo
Installed this evening at Masonic hall
by Deputy Vosburg and hS assistants.

Y. W. C. A. DOINGS
Tho entertainment under the dltee-tlo- n

of the choral soclet, which was
recently postponed, will be given at
the rooms on Monday evening. The
members are woiklng diligently for the
success of tho affair Cake and coffee
w 111 be served.

Mrs. L 15. Foster will lead the gos-pe- l

meeting Sunday afternoon at 3.43
o'clock. All young women welcome.

Night school for .vomon at the 'Vest
Seranton brand, of t'l Voting Women's
CntlsMan assouitljii eornrt -- iiautin
street and Main awnu The sessions
nre held Monday ana Thuisd.iv even-
ings, nt 7:3) Fiee t nil members.
All aie asked to 4uln

A committee tea will be hld at the
Y. W. C A. moms of thU side, f jr the
members of al tho onimlltees and of
the u.ssooiatlon of the W"st Si t
btati"h, on "J huriJ ly evening. Oct IJ.
All mcmbeis of the committees and f
the association nie cordially Invited
to be pies"it.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING.
The Iiapttst Young People's union of

the First Welsh Etiptlst ehutch held a
tegular meeting last evening In the lee-tu- ie

room of the church. Vlce-Piesi-d-

Luther Lewis presided, and Hugh
Williams led the song service

The featuie of the meeting was a
p.ipei by Henry Jenkins on tho subject
"The Fool Hath Said In His Heait
There Is No God " The composition
was evceptlonally good, nnd elicited
much favoiable comment fiom many of
the membeis present.

Tin: FATinni jlvthhw hall
The Hde Park Father Mathow soci-

ety Mill conduct Its twenty-eight- h an-

nual ball at the armory on Tuesday
evening, Oct. 10. The hall will be pro-
fusely decorated for tho occasion and
the floor will bo put in liist-clas- s con-

dition by Pi of. J. Frank Slcgel.
llauer's oichestra will furnish music,

and lefreshments will be served. A
cake walk will be given at 10 o'clock,
which Is open to all. Dancing com-
mences at 10 o'clock. Thirty-si- x of the
latest dances are down on the pro-
gramme

Fl'XKItAL OF MISS TKAGUF.
Services over the lemalns of the late

Hmlly Tongue were conducted at the
home of deceased's parents on North
Gai field avenue jesterday morning nt
10 SO o'clock. Hew S. F Mathews,
pastor of the First liaptlst church, of
which the young lady was a devoted
member, conducted the hervices Many
friends attended the funeial

The pall-beare- rs were George As-

ian y, John Nichols, Hay Morgan and
John Morris. The Interment was made
In Washburn street cemeteiy.

TtOYAL AHCANUM MHHTING
The Tribune was In en or yesterday

In announcing the meeting of Lacka-
wanna council, IJoyal Arcanum, for
Thursday evening. It was held last
evening, and the members enjoyed a
well piepared paper by Charles It.
Acker on "Some Menaces to the United
States Constitution."

Tho paper was discussed by Cliailes
i: Olvor, Professpr H. h. Morgan. Vic
tor H. Lauer. Dr. W. A. IMtne. Howell
II. Hauls, Profefor A. Ciuttenden
and others

hngini: will nn thstkd.
The Franklin Fngine jompnm simm-

er, which was leentlv rebuilt bv the
Senaca Falls Fire Knglne company,
will be officially tested S o'clock this
morning the -- oner ot Fourteenth
and Academy stieels.

Chief Walicer jesterday Issued nn or-

der Permanent Men Klme and
Lowry arrange for the tost, which
will be witnessed by ;Ity o.ikinU and
visiting omen.

iinXHUAL NLWS NOTES.
The ladles of Plj mouth Congrega-

tional church whoso names) begin with
the letters K, and L will serve an
Initial supper the lectuie room
Wednesday evening, October 11, from
C 8 o'clock.

The Women's Heme Missionary so-

ciety of the f Impson Methodist Episco-
pal church will met in rcrular fcs-blo- n

Monday evening nt 7 !1 j'click,
In the lecture 100m tSin chuich Of- -

OVtWK04Kv
Try QrainO!
Try Grain0!

x Ask you Grocer y to show you
a packngo of GRAIN.O, tho now food
drink that takes tho placo of coffee.

Tim Miililrmi It .U1,ni,f, ..w .... .....J .. n.w.w
luliirv well as tho adult. All who

S try it, liko it. GRAIN.O ha? thRt
X rich seal brown of Mooha or Java,

but is mado from puro grains, and
tho lnostdelicato stomaoh receives it
without distross. tho prlco of coCee.

10 cents niid 23 cents nor nucuai'e.
Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Iniiet that your erocer rl7e yon QRAIK. .
V Accept Imitation.
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Seranton 124-12- 6 Wyoming; Avenue.

Men's underwear-men- 's fancy shirts and working shirts
All-wo- ol underwear During the past week we have had a great sale of women's all-wo- ol underwear at a very n flow price which we intend to supplement by an extr.iorclin.iry offeiing for men. We shall place on sale today 800 " Jcdozen men's all wool fleece lined underwear, in all sizes a quality equal to anything you ordinarily pay one dollar a r

garment for. Here at a very special price for a few days only, beginning on Saturday
pef gorment

Hen's fnncy shirts The regular one doll.tr Hen's flannel shirts A bargain for working
kind, as lar as trading in other stores is concerned. a p men with an eye to business. There is a saving
New and striking patterns separate link cuffs jl bbc of 17c on every shirt in the lot. You pay 50c - -- c
with-ever- shirt. Special price "TrQjP elscwheie for the same thing. Here P

Bargains in men's all-wo- ol sox, worth 1 3c pair, at 10c

Bargains in men's cotton sox never less than 10c, Saturday 6c

Another day of sensations in our book department
Our prices have created consternation among high-price- d book dealers, stmply because their prices were exhorbitant and

they know it. It always was and always will be the aim oi this store to see prices on a just level.
Hcie are some copyright books in cloth bindings at a low price nowhere else (or the same money

Lady of Quality
Soldiers of Fortune
Choir Invisible

Prisoner of Zenda
Manxman

The Forest Lovers
The

Also another excellent list of books by author;. Bound in cloth and in sev-

eral colors. Others would charge you 59 cents for these if they had them. Here are the titles:

H.irricrs Burned Awav. bv E. P. Roe; of a Chestnut Burr, by E. P. Roe: He Pell in Love With His
Wife, by E. P. Roe; The Belle, by fc. P. Roe; His Sombre Rival, by 13. P. Roe; A Border
by Amelia Barr; the Alamo, by Amelia Ban; The Bow of Ribbon, by Amelia Barr; A ot
Fife, by Amelia Bair; fclsie by Martha Finlav; Chimmie Padden, by K. M. Christie
by Chus. Reade; A Doctor of the Old School, by Ian price on

$1.50 editions of cloth bound books, 95c Some very good titles at a low price, for two days. David
ll.u urn, bv fc. N. Richard Carvel, by The King's Mirror, by Hope; Red
Rock, by 1 nomas Nelson Page; lone March, by S. R. The Castle Inn, by Special lor
two days.

Women's neckwear
We take great in calling attention to an

stock of fine neck in new and pretty
silk mull and taffeta silk neck pieces,

f-
--v to ftC

squares and silk 3UC pO
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Ilccis will be elected for tho ensuing
yeat.

Hippie Division, No 4J Mins of
will hold a box social In

Kvans' hall. South Main avenu this
evening. A programme of musical and
literary merit will be tendered.

Rev. J. P. Moffat piHor of Wes.li-bur- n

strest chinch, will
begin a seiles of seinons tomoriovv
evening on Paradise. The subject of
the lit st disc cut bo will be "Paiadlse
Given."

The funeial of Queena Jones will be
conducted at the house In Morris eouit
tomoriovv af teuton at 3 o'clock. I3uil.il
will be made In the Washbuin street
cemetci.

PHUSONAL PAP. NCliJA'.-li- S

A M. Mois '1 Jackson street, and
Alfred Twining, of Swetland sfeet. me
spending n few dnys at Luke WInola.

Mr. and Mrs. "William i!lum. of
North Main avenue, an- - eniet mining
Mr? W. D Tlnndo. of Columbii, N. '.

Mrs Vred Ginader, of I'r!f3 street,
Is en!"!ng a v'slt from her mothf.
Mrs Woolscy, of nimlra, N. Y.

Mis Leree Mulligan, of Itichfield
Springs, N. Y.. Is visiting her

Mr. and Mis' Thomas Mulray
ot Luyeino stieet.

Hew and Mrs. A I'. Bovl hav nr-rl- v

ed from Columbus, Ol lo. ami will

take possession of a house an this side

in a few das.
Mr and Mrs Hower. of Bloomsbuig,

are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Aaion
Jury, of Hock stieet

rON

Sewer Nicely Objec-

tion to Double Tracks Death of

John Barrett Other Note3.

The contractois on the Noith Main
avenue sewer started trenching

morning on the bianch 1 mi-

ning along Piovidence load from Phllo
street to Court street.

This pan of tho bevver will b" '.f
twenty Inch terracotta pipe and its

will icqulre but a few-day-

For a bilef time yesterday In

order to lnsuie the safety of the men
woiklng in the trench, cars were not
run over the street lallvvay ni me
place where the trench passed benenth
It. necessitating a iransier 01 pasbeii-gei- s.

ODJECT TO TItACKP.
There Is serious objection on the pait

ot pioperty owners, between Phllo
stieet nnd Court stieet, to the laying
of double tracks by the Traction com-

pany unless tho latter paves tho entlio
portion of the street occupied by them

All the properties on the east side
of the block have, frontage lines ex-

tending outside the piesent sidewalks,
but owing to tho narrowness of the
street theie, they, years ago. by a sou
of common consent, llxed their fiont
yaid lines as they now are

It was stated last evening mat an

company proceded to double track the
line as rue omy oujec-tlo- n

is that tho company under the 01 --

dlnnnce. need not pave any more of
the street than Its one tiack now oc-

cupies.

Y. C. A. NOTES.
On Sunday afternoon at !U0 In the

looms, 2018 North Main avenue. th"re
will bo a gospel meeting. MUs Vna
Nort, secietury fiom tho South Side,
will load. All women Invited Munda
evening at 7 30 Study of tint Sundiv
rchool lesson All persons doililus m
enter tho piano clasH may have tho

of meeting Miss HenwuoJ
(it tho association 100ms this evening
nt 7 o'clock to enroll.

CHARGED WITH
James Karri, a driver for William 1

r

Store,

The

ChappeU'.s sloie. was esteiday anest-
ed upon complaint of Mcars fc Flvnn
the contiactors, who have been !aj.Ing
the east Market street pave sinco
spiing, charging him with ttespalng
upon the unllnished portion ot tho
pave.

He was given 0 heaiirg befoic an al-

derman last evening Mr. Chappell
entered bail for hi? appearance aU

couit In the sum of $300.

THii guhsts.
The Jersey Hose company, of g,

N. J were the guests of the
i:eelsbus, of North Scmnton, .luring
their Htnv in the city and vvie lovnlly
entertained.

After Thin sday's narade i leeontlor.
was tendered the vhitors at the com-panv- 's

(juarleis on Ou street. The
addiess of welcome wa. mc 1" by J.
H MeDonough and Piesldent Patrick
Walsh, of the Jerseys, lespondod in be-

half of his company.
The Hxcelslors weie extended an In-

vitation to visit the Phllllosbuit' com-

pany during their next tournament and
In all piobabllity they will accept.

ITEMS OF
Rev Gtoige E Guild. D. D.. will

pieach the this evening in the
Providence chuich, which
pieccdes the communion tomorrow.

The funeral of Mrs. Martin Hunt will
take place from her residence, 530 Cay-

uga stteet. Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock Interment will be made in
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Tho Keystone LUeiaiy and Dramatic
elub will produce Vought's four act
diaina, "Py I'oao of Impuls. at in
Auditorium next Mondav evening. The
elub have been leheaifalng for some
nn and piomUe to glv ill puu 12

of this section ono df the best perform-ipr- e

,.ver given on the ar"ii n sti"
Last evening Pi ofessor Douglass, the

magician, gave an Intel estlnn exhibi-
tion at the Auditorium. Vh. tntcr-talnme- nt

was under the ausolees of
the Ladles' Aid soelelv. of the Provi-
dence chuich. and a large
audience was present and thoroughly
enjoyed the strange illusions with
which the pi ofessor mv stifled them.
Mis. H. Shlndel Saundeis. was the
pianist of the evening.

The choir of the Providence Metno-d- lt

Episcopal church will meet for re-

heat sal this evening.
William J. Hecs and Miss Sara Ten-vvlc- k

weie mauled on Wednesdny
evening at the home of the btlde's
sister, Mis William Jeffreys.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mis. John Slmpklns and soil, Howard,

of Is visiting friends on
Church avenue.

Mr. Marshal Preston, of Court street,
who has been 111 foi tho past week, Is

Mis. Emery, of Plttston. who has
been the guest of Mrs. Lawrence, of
Summit avenue, has returned home.

Mrs. Powell and daughter, Grace, of
Carbondule, nre visiting Mrs. Samuel
l)n vIh. of North Main avenue.

injunction would bo asked for If tho Mrs. Eugene Hensler. of Thompson

M.

street, is visiting fi lends In New Jer-he- y.

Miss Lauia Jones, of Paiker street.
In MIsh LIIIIuii Smith, of
Shultzvllle.

Miss Lottie Hlrtley was tendered a
surprise patty at her home on North
Main avenue last Wednesday evening.
Those present were. Emma White,
I'eicy Shlters, Voluey Stoll, Mmgaiel
I'tag, Mamo Evans, Ulodwjn Rich-aid- s

and Mr. and Mis MiSlack.

tho
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For Infants rtuil Children
Tho Kind You Have

Boars
Hlmintnr, iCStifvJify'.

Honorable Peter Stirling
Christian

Phroso
illustrated copyright popular stamped artistically

Opcninc
Original Shepherdess,

Remember Orange Daughter
Dinsmore, Townsend; Johnstone,

MacLaten. Special bargain Saturday

copyright
Westcott; Winston Churchill; Anthony

Crockett; Stanley Weyman.
Saturday

fane
pleasure unrivalled

dressing strikingly designs,
including
English collarettes

Temperance,

Presbyterian

ginnd-rarent- s,

NORTH SCRAN NOTES.

Progressing

construction

contemplated,

cppoitunlty

i:xci:lsious'

INTEREST.

Piesbyterlan

Pieshyteilan

Stioudsburg,

convalescing.

entertaining

Always Bought

Sale of veilings

j$C

23
5'

For Saturday's special sale we offer one thousand yards of
fine chenille dot veilings in new effects a quality that ordi-
narily sells at ft 0111 25c to 29c the yaid for one day
only the yard 1 OC

r i

SOUTH SCRANTON.

The St. AloslusT. A B society held
their semi-annu- al election of otllcer.s
on Thursday evening. All the old olll-ce- rs

were unanimously The
St. Aloyslus bon expect to have 175

men In line for tho big parade on Oct.
10.

Tho following delegates to the quar-teil- y

convention weie also elected: F.
J. Uiady, John Hi own, Thomas Hee-na- n,

Thomas O'Malloy and William
Lovein.

(1ENERAL NEWS NOTES
The funeral of the late Stephen

Gavin will be held this morning from
the family home on Stone avenue. Maes
will bo solemnized In St. Peter's cithe-di- al

and interment will be made in the
Cathedral cemetery.

Columbus council, Young Men's In-

stitute, are busy pieparing for their
social, which will bo conducted next
Monday evening In Fhaimacy hall.

Tho Young People's society of the
Hickoiy Street Presbyterian church
gave an excellent enteitainment on
Thuisday evening.

Misb Baibara Etlll and William
Maus were united In manlage last
Thursday evening at the home of the
bilde. on Alder street, by Rev. W. A
Nordt. The Patilotic Order Sons of
America drum coips and the Junior
Maennerchor attended the leceptlon
following the ceremony

WANTED A lepresentntlve of the
Tilbune In South Seranton. pplv by
letter, stating qualifications and ex-

perience

Meadow Brook Washer.
Pea coal sold to teams 75 cents a ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street.

GREEN RIDGE.

Master Hussell Ilnzzaid, on of Mr.
and Mis. Fiank Hazard, of Dickson
avenue, who has been seriously ill ot
typhoid fever. Is convalescent.

Mis. Joseph Van Hergen has moved
her household goods finin Carbondale
and will make her home with her niece,
Mrs M. It. Knvs Ms. Van Hergen has
hosts of friends in this city who will
be glad to know she Is to reside her
permanently.

Mrs. A E. Dentley. who hns been ly-

ing 111 at the homo of her 'ster, Mis
Helen Franklin, for thu past tluee
weeks. Is somewhat lmoroved

The first of a seiles of tluee lectuits
by Rev. I. J. Landing In the chupel of
the flieen Ridge Prcsbyteilan church
will bo delivered Tuesday evening Oct
10. Tickets for tho course, $1. Mngle
ndmlsslon, &0 cents. The Ladles' Aid
hoclety have pledged themselves for
$100 on the church debt and the wro-cfe-

of these lectutcs will be used for
that pui:ose.

Mr and Mis. Netibler have returned
to their home in Philadelphia after
spending a week with Mrs. Neublet's
parents on Mousey avenue

Mr. Charles Wllon has finished mak-
ing Improvements on his piopeity, cor-

ner of Monsey avenue and Mailon
btieet, and expects to occupy it next
w eek.

Oieen Rlilge lodge I. O. O. V., Initi-

ated n candldnto Thursday evening.
District Deputy Vosbuig will Install
the otllcers of this lodge Thursday
evening Oct J9.

Tho piemburs of Oeneinl Plilnuey
Engine company nu veiy niouil ot
their reconstiueted engine and well
they may be. as there Is now no better
(lie, aupaiatus In the city.

An entertainment will be given next
Tuesday evening In the Gieen Ridge
I'nptlst ihurchi for the benefit of Miss
Masa Kljlmii, of YoKalioniu, .lupiin.
Miss KlJIma will appear In Japanese
eostumo and tellVome of the customs
uf her native people Sho will be

by MUs Eva Doisey und pupils.
WANTED A lcpiesentatlvo of The

Tilbuno In Green Ridge. Apply by
I letter, stating tiuallflcutloiis.- - 1

WLsgwgyrs.
I YCEUM THEATRE- ItUROUNDnR & RG1S. Ussesi

II. R. L'JNU, Manaer,

This Afternoon at 2.30.
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Adults, 50c; Children, 25c. to'
all pnrts of tho House.

Last time tonight

Lewis riorrison
In the hit of his life,

Frederick the Great
A gorgeous spectacular comedy.

Night prices, '25c, 50c, 75c nnd SI.
Remember the matinee, 25c. and 50c.

Frank Daniels
In his new comic opera

THE AMEER
By Victor Herbert, Fredeiick Randen

and Kirke La Shells.
Suppoited by a company of sixty,

people.

One IMight Only
MONDAY OCT. 0.

PRICKS ti. so. 7s anJ $1.00.

ACADEHY OF HUS1C,
UURaUNDHR & RE1S. Lessees.
11. R. LONO, AlanajT.

BALANCE OF WEEK.
CAMERON CLEW1NS COMPANY

Regular matinee, 10 cents1 etra S.itur-d- a
matinee 10 anil Ji cents Evcnlngr

priies 10 J) jnd 30 cents

Hire; Mglits. Monday Tuesday nnd Wednes-
day, Oct, i) 10 anil 11

A. Q. Scammon's Co., presenting tha
leallstlc melodrama,

XHE SLEEPING CITY
Great Scenli, Mechanical and Electrical

Novelties
Matinee" Tuesday and Wednesday 13, 23

cents EvinhiB prices., 13, :3. 3" SO cents

Thuisday, Filday and Saturday.
October 5, 0 and 7.

Butterfly
Extravaganza Co.

30-PE0PLE- -30,

A GREAT SHOW.

OBITUARY

Matinees

Daily,

Mrs. Patrhf: Walsh, of MJ Btoolci
Ftiect, aged 21 yeats, died yesteriliy Slin
It survived by her husband and an in-

fant son, ngcil ono week. Tho funeral will
be hold on Monday at 9 n. m Services
In St Jolm's church and Interment in
Cathedral ci meter

Mrs. Muig.iret Lydnn. cf 2WJ Cedar ave-
nu, died esterday at licr home Sbe Is
juivlved by the following children Mar-gure- t,

Julia und Hninh, of Pittsburgt
Mis. Michael Joyce and 5lrs Martin
C'ltliK. of tl.Isrlty.

SKEPTU S TPKN HEUEVEHS AND
AHE CCH1U") "When 1 lead that Dr.
Agntw'h Cutaulml I'ovviler could relievo
c'utanh I" 10 mlnutex I was lar from
bilng (inn bin d I tried it a single pull

the blown nlfnrded Instant re-

lief, sinn'itd pain uvii the cyps and
licanMil the nu eiil Today I am
fieu fiom Catarrh " U L. Eagan's (Eus.
ton, Pa,) cxnerlei o has been that t
tlioiiMiuils of iitlieih and may be your.
Tor mle b Matthew s llros. and W T.
Clark.-- li.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.


